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t'{y dear Parents,

I am very sorry to tell you that we must raise our fees
from the beginning af next term. fhis step }:as become absolutely
unavoid.abler &s I shall explain.
In founding Scotus Academy over 3 years ego r we believed
helping to answer a really serious educational problem in
Xdinburgh and district"
lYhen we bought Beechwood. House, we
thought it wor;rld trold comf ortably about 100 boys y &rrd that we
would slowly build" up our numbers l;o that leve] over the first two
or three years, Bot how we unCer-estrnaled the actual neecl for a
Catholic Soys' SchooJ.! Our nurnbers exceeded lOO at the start of the
very first term. They rose to 180 for ti:.e second yearr and 252 at
the start of the third.. Building work and aiterations which we
had hoped-bo delay until there wai a little money in the Sank becarne
imperative and urgent right away. Our debts naiurally increased,
instead of being contro11-ec1,
I r,rrill not burden you wi-th all the details of our critical
fj-na:rcial. posiiion, but we want to take you into our confid.ence as
far as we caTLe in order that you can undbrstand. our problems,
1) we paici over €1?,0c0 for scotus Academy in lgi,o. upkeep of
premisesr Bank Cha.rgese and other expenses had j-ncrelsed-this
sum to 9L9,392 by Sep'oernber L953"
2) Imnediate alterations and outfiiting as a sehool cost €,4,000,
3) Sank interest on this overdraft is nolt over €1400 per year.
4) lasi; year !'re hacl tf construct and equip a laboratory and new
classrocns at a cost of €,51000.
,) rf lve are to accept the applications for entry which are
arriving ey-ety week, we must bui_ld 4 new claslroons by next
sumner. These will cost a further €,6000 to construci ancl furnish,
The choice befove us is simply this"
Either we stop taking in nevr
until
!1e
to
are
able
afford
them
or we continue to me6t the need
!oy*
fo:'Cail1olic Eclucation and. go further tinto debt. lTe intencl
to go
ahead. Scotus will not be able to grow indefinitely, but while*it
d.oes growr we shall encourage it, because the world
need of
properly educateclu werl disciplined, cathoric, younghas
men.
I have explained our position to you as best I can, and our
reasons for having to--increase our fees. They will go up €4
per
as frotl next term. T/e sira]} nake concessions for lrittreis, wi.ere term
application is made, and we sh:rll also give careful consideration to
those parents who are una'ble to find the fuJl ir:creased fees.
l,fi-.r r.lake.._this_olpnrtunity
T
lultLJ
of wishing you all peace and.
_
Blessings at this Holy Seasonr a,ri.l Good. I{ea}til anci }iappinJss
throughout
the comin6l year'
we were

F\

"ours

sincerely,

J.S.

RUSSElir,
TJan'l-nr

